“Digital training for European Welding Inspectors”, acronym D-EWI, aims to offer an innovative digital training course that could be attended by the people, in parallel with their daily work. Open digital educational materials will be made and used to support implementation of innovative digital technologies for teaching and learning in initial and continuing VET in the field of welding inspections.

**SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:**

- Developing **International** standardisation of practices in **e-learning** and improving the VET trainers’ skill in **developing** and **implementing** of digital tools, to foster innovation in **welding-related** practices;
- Adapting existing **curricula** to create innovative one based on **Learning Outcomes (LOs)** for a correspondence to the **EU Qualifications Framework (EQF)** levels and to **implement** ECVET points;
- Developing **innovative** e-learning educational **materials**, to improve the level of key **competences** in **welding** inspections.
The European Commission's support for the production of this publication does not constitute an endorsement of the contents, which reflect the views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.

ERASMUS+: Project nº 2021-1-RO01-KA220-VET-000028175.

WHO IS THE TARGET GROUP?

The project target group consist of specialists in welding and allied process, teachers in higher education and trainers of all levels.

EXPECTED IMPACTS:

The benefits of these digital tools are linked to capacity building of the future:

- To improve the knowledge and skills of trainers on welding inspection;
- To gain solid practical knowledge in the field of digital education;
- To develop teachers and VET trainer skills in implementing and using of the digital e-learning tools;
- To provide digital e-learning training course for the welding inspector recognized at European / international level.

WHO IS INVOLVED?

Duration: January 2022 - January 2024
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